Introduction
============

The assessment of health services, technologies and programs has been greatly stimulated in Brazil, for monitoring health professionals\' performance as well as for managers to make decisions about human resources and inputs in health, at the federal, state and municipal level.

The National Performance Assessment Policy of the Unified Health System (SUS) indicates that health assessment permits the adoption of intervention measures in response to possible distortions, contradictions and difficulties met in the health services^(^ [@B01] ^)^. Nevertheless, there are difficulties to established institutional evaluation processes in Brazil, due to the lack of tradition and understanding about the need for the professionals themselves to assess the service they are inserted in^(^ [@B01] ^-^ [@B02] ^)^. In fact, the assessment of health services is a complex process that involves political, social, cultural, educational and financial aspects^(^ [@B03] ^)^.

Among the ongoing health programs in Brazil, the Distribution Program of Glucometers and Inputs for Self-Monitoring of Capillary Glucose (PAMGC) for Diabetes Mellitus (DM) patients is highlighted. The PAMGC was implemented after the approval of Brazilian Federal Law 11.347 in 2006, making obligatory the supply of materials free of charge, such as glucometers, reactive strips for capillary glucose measures and digital puncture lancets, to type 1 (DM 1) and type 2 (DM 2) Diabetes Mellitus patients on insulin therapy for the purpose of self-monitoring at home^(^ [@B04] ^)^.

Capillary glucose self-monitoring at home allows DM patients to develop skills with a view to autonomy and decision-making to achieve good glucose control measures, reduce acute and chronic complications and, consequently, improve their quality of life. This care technology is recommended as an essential part of the therapeutic strategies for adequate control of DM 1^(^ [@B05] ^-^ [@B06] ^)^. Recently, its efficacy in DM 2 patients on insulin therapy has also been proven^(^ [@B07] ^-^ [@B08] ^)^, when the capillary glucose measures are used for treatment adjustments. In Brazil, a clinical trial involving DM 1 patients evidenced improvements in metabolic control as a result of capillary glucose self-monitoring^(^ [@B09] ^)^ .

Nevertheless, Brazilian literature about the assessment of the PAMGC is scarce^(10)^and the effectiveness of this Program and its benefits for the control of the disease are unknown. Thus, the objective in this study was to assess the structure, process and outcome of the Capillary Glucose Self-Monitoring Program in course in a medium-sized city in the interior of the State of São Paulo, Brazil. The intent is to offer support for the reorientation of the PAMGC proposed by the Ministry of Health, so as to improve the metabolic control of health service users.

Method
======

In this epidemiological and cross-sectional study, the PAMGC was assessed in a medium-sized city in the interior of the State of São Paulo in 2010. Therefore, Donabedian\'s methodological reference framework was used^(^ [@B02] ^-^ [@B03] ^)^ to construct the quality indicators of three components: structure, process and outcome.

In the structure assessment, the investigation of the training of the health professionals and patients enrolled in the PAMGC at the start of its implementation was privileged. In the process context, the intent was to assess whether the activities/actions the health professionals referred were those recommended by the technical and standards of the PAMGC and the frequency of the health service users self-monitoring. As regards the outcome component, the proportion of health service users with self-care skills was selected as the main indicator, that is, who were capable of: analyzing the glucose levels, because they are familiar with the normal parameters; recognizing signs and symptoms of hyper and hypoglycemia and using these data for decision making, according to their knowledge level about the disease. In addition, the health service professionals and users\' subjective perception was assessed about the benefits deriving from the Program as an outcome indicator.

The normative and technical frameworks used were: Federal Law 11.347 (2006), which established the compulsory supply of glucometers and inputs by the SUS^(^ [@B04] ^)^; Decree 2.583 from 2007, which regulates how the inputs should be made available^(^ [@B11] ^)^; the recommendations for care delivery to DM patients on insulin by the Ministry of Health^(^ [@B12] ^)^ and the Brazilian Diabetes Society^(^ [@B06] ^)^. The city adopts these frameworks to direct care delivery to DM patients in the public primary healthcare network.

The eligible population consisted of 1,132 individuals over 18 years of age registered in the PAMGC of the city under study between 2006 and June 2009. Thus, it was guaranteed that all individuals for inclusion in the sample would be enrolled in the Program for at least one year before the start of the data collection.

The sample included 288 DM 1 or DM 2 patients on insulin, with a 5% error and 95% reliability coefficient, in view of an unknown prevalence (50%) and study power corresponding to 80%.

The users were numbered at each health unit and randomly selected through a draft performed in statistical software. Considering possible losses due to deaths, incorrect addresses and refusals, the researchers decided to systematically replace any previously drafted user who could not be contacted by the immediately subsequent user.

To achieve the sample size (288), 326 individuals were drafted and contacted, making the replacements needed due to losses (ten deaths, 22 refusals to participate and six users who were not located).

As regards the professionals, no draft was used for sampling purposes. Instead, all of them were considered eligible for the study. Ninety-six out of 106 secondary and higher education professionals were investigated who worked with the health service users registered in the Program, including 49 nurse\'s aides and seven nursing technicians, 19 baccalaureate nurses and 21 physicians (general practitioners and general clinicians). The losses (N=10) were due to refusals and/or impossibility to contact the user after three attempts.

To collect the data, two instruments were elaborated, involving professionals specialized in assessment, DM and nutrition, given the lack of earlier studies that assessed the PAMGC. The questionnaires went through a pretest, reformulation and pilot test, registering any doubts for the purpose of correction and further application to the selected sample. The first questionnaire was aimed at collecting data about the sociodemographic and clinical variables of the patients enrolled in the Program (gender, age, skin color, marital status, education, diabetes type, time since diagnosis of the disease, length of insulin use and date of inclusion in the Program). The second questionnaire was used to collect the variables related to the structure, process and outcome assessment, presented in [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 1- Structure, process and outcome variables used in PAMGC assessment, Botucatu, 2010.

In addition, the patient files were consulted in the Primary Healthcare services where they were enrolled, so as to obtain test results related to the most recent consultation, such as: urea, creatinine, blood culture, simple urine, cholesterol and fractions, fasting glucose and glycated hemoglobin.

The interviews were scheduled and held at the Primary Healthcare services (83% of cases) by four interviewers, two nurses and two undergraduate nursing students, who had been trained and were supervised by one of the authors. For 17% of the users, the interview was held at home due to reduced mobility. The health professionals were interviewed at their units, upon appointment. All interviews were held in June and July 2010.

The data were typed in an Excel worksheet, version 2007, verified and, after consistency analysis and correction of possible errors, transferred for analysis in SPSS 12.0. The individuals\' absolute and relative frequencies were calculated for each variable and in combination, and the indicators were estimated.

Approval for the project was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee at Botucatu Medical School, UNESP, protocol 338/2009. To guarantee the professionals\' anonymity and further their participation in the study, no data were collected about their characteristics, such as age, gender and experience in the city\'s primary healthcare network. In addition, measures were taken for the interviews to take place under conditions that guaranteed the interviewees\' privacy.

Results
=======

The patients studied were predominantly women (63.9%), white (88.2%), married (57.3%), over 60 (63.6%) and with up to four years of education (63.9%). As for how long ago they had been diagnosed with DM, 59.7% had known their condition for more than 11 years and 95.1% suffered from DM 2. Half (50.7%) of the patients had been on insulin for more than six years and 54.9% were registered in the PAMGC in the first semester of 2009.

As regards the knowledge about the criteria for registration in the Program, only 9.4% of the health professionals had received training to work in the Program and only four (4.2%) knew the frequency of daily capillary glucose verification ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1- Structure indicators for the health professionals working in the Distribution Program of Glucometers and Inputs for Self-Monitoring of Capillary Glucose, Botucatu, SP, Brazil, 2010.Structure indicatorsProfissionals (N=96)PhysiciansNursesSecondary levelTotalp\*N%N%N%N%Preliminary training0,717Yes14,8210,5610,799,4No2095,21789,55089,38790,6Knowledge of registration criteria0,719All criteria\-\-\-\-\-\--0Only one criterion17811789,54682,18083,3Does not know criteria 419210,51017,91616,7Frequency of daily capillary glucose verification\<0,0001Yes419\-\-\--44,2No178119100561009295,8[^1]

As regards the information needed to start their participation in the Program, 11 (3.8%) patients indicated they received information about self-monitoring and only nine (3.1%) referred to the glucose levels that correctly indicate normality, hyper or hypoglycemia ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2- Structure indicators for patients registered in the Distribution Program of Glucometers and Inputs for Self- Monitoring of Capillary Glucose, Botucatu, SP, Brazil, 2010.Structure indicatorsPacientsN%Orientations when registering in PAMGCYes25387,8No3512,2Orientations about technical aspects of measuringCalibration. storage of strips. puncture site. amount of blood. use of substances that can interfere in the method113,8Received between two and four correct orientations5017,4Received one correct orientation14450,0Received incorrect orientations or does not recall the orientations8328,8Orientations about frequency of capillary glucose verificationsYes24785,8No4114,2Orientations about frequency of capillary glucose verificationsFollow Ministry of Health recommendations23180,2Differ from Ministry of Health indications or did not receive orientations5719,8Orientations about glucose control parametersYes18665,6No10235,4Orientations about capillary glucose parametersKnow correct fasting. mean and post-prandial glucose levels93,1Know correct values of one or two glucose control parameters15453,5Indicate incorrect values for two or more parameters238,0Patient did not receive orientation10235,4

Process Assessment
------------------

Regarding the health professionals, most physicians indicated that they do not advise the patients to adjust the insulin doses according to the capillary glucose results obtained at home. Forty-five percent of the professionals regularly request the recommended laboratory tests to monitor DM patients on insulin, with nurses demonstrating greater compliance with official protocols. The proportions of professionals who referred using and who correctly indicated the normality parameters of fasting (39.6%), and post-prandial capillary glucose (13.5%) and glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) (12.5%) were low. ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3- Process indicators for professionals working in the Distribution Program of Glucometers and Inputs for Self- Monitoring of Capillary Glucose, Botucatu, SP, Brazil, 2010.Process indicatorsProfissionalsPhysicians  (N=21)Nurses\
(N=19)Auxiliaries and technicians (N=56)Total (N=96)PN%N%N%N%Advises the patient to modify insulin doses (N=21)Yes628,6No1571,40,421Diet, weight loss and physical exerciseDiet, weight loss, physical exercise and smoking cessation29,5210,511,755,2Diet, weight loss and physical exercise1361,91052,62850,05153,1Diet and weight loss419,0631,62341,13334,4No lifestyle orientation29,515,3047,277,3Requests and verifies glucose controls during consultations (N=40)Yes2110019100No\-\-\--0,034Requests recommended tests (N=40)All (fasting glucose, lipid profile, glycated hemoglobin, urea and creatinine)628,61263,11845,0Requests at least glycated hemoglobin and fasting glucose1571,4631,62152,5Does not request minimal tests (glycated hemoglobin and fasting glucose)-15,312,50,016Knows levels and uses glycated hemoglobin for conducts (N=40)Yes419,115,2512,5No1780,91894,73587,50,647Knows levels and uses fasting glucose for conducts (N=96)Yes838,1842,12239,33839,6No1361,91157,93460,75860,4Knows correct values and uses post-prandial glucose (N=96)0,671Yes314,3421,1610,71313,5No1885,71578,95089,38386,5Knows correct values and uses mean glucose (N=96)0,056Yes419,1315,823,699,4No1780,91684,25496,48790,6

Differences were found between the information referred by the professionals and that found in the health files with regard to the laboratory tests. Most of the health professionals (97.5%) indicated that they request at least one fasting glucose and HbA1C test for the health service users; 67% of them had no records of these tests in their files for the twelve months before the data collection.

Another process indicator highlighted is that 90.3% of the health service users indicated that they manipulate the glucometer and measure their glucose easily, although the Health services do not offer regular educative activities to train the patients for adherence to the monitoring process (data not shown in Table).

In [Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}, the results of the Program\'s structure, process and outcome assessment are summarized. It is emphasized that 100% of the patients did not receive complete and correct orientations about the PAMGC and that only one professional (2.5%) referred practicing all of the following actions: requesting the capillary glucose measures to the patients for the sake of therapeutic decision making, advising on a diet, increased physical exercise and smoking cessation (when relevant) and requesting glycated hemoglobin, fasting glucose and lipid profile tests at the required intervals. The outcome indicators showed that only 9.7% of the patients were skilled to take conducts in response to the capillary glucose measures obtained at home. According to 86.4% of them, the participation in the PAMGC was positive for the sake of self-care and disease control. Among the professionals, 81.3% referred that the Program offered benefits for the purpose of disease control.

Table 4- Synthesis of structure, process and outcome indicators (in percentages) for the Distribution Program of Glucometers and Inputs for Self-Monitoring of Capillary Glucose, Botucatu, SP, Brasil, 2010Indicators%  of professional or patientsStructureProfessionals who know the registration criteria and disease control parameters-ProcessProfessionals who request capillary glucose levels during consultations, advise on diet, physical exercise and smoking cessation, when relevant, and request glycated hemoglobin, fast glucose and lipid profile, urea and creatinine tests.2,5Patients who follow recommendations on number of glucose measures 15,3Patients with glycated hemoglobin, fasting glucose and lipid profile, urea and creatinine tests during 12 months before interview date.18,0OutcomeProfessionals who consider that the PAMGC improved the patients' disease control81,3Patients with skills to act on glucose levels9,7Patients who consider the inclusion in the PAMGC positive for their care and control86,4

Discussion
==========

The structure, process and outcome assessment of the PAMGC in the city of Botucatu evidenced weaknesses and contradictions. The analysis of the Program structure revealed that the professionals and patients are insufficiently trained to obtain the potential benefits of glucose self-monitoring. Glucose monitoring without a plan that implies the patients\' involvement with the team or the underuse of the outcomes for the sake of therapeutic adequacy do not contribute to improve the glucose control, thus indicating that monitoring alone is not effective^(^ [@B13] ^)^.

This shortage may affect the negative process and outcome indicators. It should be highlighted that the analysis of the quality of care delivery showed that the percentage of patients enrolled in the Program with knowledge and skills to take autonomous conducts, based on the results of the capillary glucose self-monitoring at home, was about 10%.

Besides the deficient technical aspects related to the patients\' registration in the Program and the implementation of the recommended actions, the professionals\' lack of preparation can explain the lack of regular educative activities in the Program under study. It was verified that the orientations offered address only part of the strategic content the Program proposes with regard to clinical care, health promotion, management of capillary glucose self-monitoring at home and technical updates related to DM^(^ [@B04] ^,^ [@B10] ^)^.

In view of the public policies related to the adoption of healthy life habits^(^ [@B14] ^)^ and their particular importance in the therapeutic plan for diabetes patients on insulin^(^ [@B15] ^)^, the health professionals\' actions lacked expression, as almost half of them (46.9%) do not explore fundamental issues to achieve metabolic control during the consultations, such as dietary compliance, increased physical exercise and the importance of weight loss and smoking cessation.

These results are in accordance with a study undertaken in a sample of resident physicians, which evidenced that most of them experienced difficulties to use capillary glucose self-monitoring after receiving training about DM treatment^(^ [@B16] ^)^. Thus, it is acknowledged that training about handling equipment and inputs should be permanent, as well as about how to interpret the results of the capillary glucose self-monitoring at home. The professionals and health service users\' lack of training puts the utility of this technology at risk as a tool to reduce complications and enhance disease control in the city under study, influencing the autonomy for self-care.

The finding that most of the physicians indicate that they do not advise the users to adjust the insulin doses according to the capillary glucose measures obtained reveals an underlying problem, which is the professionals\' disbelief in the users\' self-care ability to adjust the treatment with a view to their autonomy. These results can be validated by the finding that, in most cases, the professionals do not even verify the worksheets with the capillary glucose levels at home during the consultations. It should be emphasized, however, how important it is for the professionals to share the decisions about the therapeutic plan with the users, favoring the right to know and decide on their own health^(^ [@B17] ^-^ [@B18] ^)^. A study to assess the metabolic control of patients registered in the PAMGC, held in Ribeirão Preto-SP, showed that the metabolic control improved even without systematic monitoring by the multidisciplinary health team, characterized by the significant reduction of HbA1C^(^ [@B10] ^)^.

Based on the constructed structure, process and outcome indicators, it could be identified that one of the main objectives of the PAMGC, the joint construction of self-care skills^(^ [@B04] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B19] ^)^, has not been achieved in the city. Further research is needed, however, to compare the Program outcomes in different locations or regions of the country, with a view to defining their external validity. In summary, it needs to be defined whether the negative indicators are a particularity of the city under study or whether the PAMGC has weaknesses at the national level.

The contradiction between the negative structure and process indicators and the health service users and professionals\' perceived positive impact of the Program arouses questions about the utility of satisfaction as an outcome indicator. In fact, the health service users are reluctant to express criticism and dissatisfaction with the health services where they are monitored. In addition, their perceptions can be influenced by their expectations, earlier experiences or current health condition^(^ [@B20] ^)^. Thus, access to equipment and inputs without any counterpart, i.e. as a right, may have been sufficient for the positive assessments. It is known that, in many chronic illness situations, like DM and cancer for example, access to medication and/or inputs needed for treatment has often depended on legal proceedings^(^ [@B21] ^)^.

The results of this assessment strongly suggest that the local primary health care managers need to prioritize the implementation of the PAMGC. The value of the program is beyond doubt but, besides the registration of DM patients on insulin, the indication of capillary glucose self-monitoring at home and the provision of material, the health professionals need better skills in order to verify the benefits of this technology, offering training, updated knowledge, pedagogical skills for communication, listening and understanding in dealing with the health users, so as to enable them to verify the benefits of this technology^(^ [@B22] ^)^.

One of the limitations of this study was the absence of the service managers responsible for putting the PAMGC in practice. In future studies, their inclusion is recommended with a view to better understanding their conceptions and actions regarding the Program.

The main hypothesis to explain the negative results obtained is related to the lack of clarity about the objectives of the PAMGC among the main actors: professionals and health service users. The professionals seemed to believe that their responsibility was to comply with the federal law that established the free distribution of glucometers and inputs, instead of the effective implementation of the PAMGC for the DM patients on insulin under their care. The users also seemed to have a limited conception about their role in the Program: simply obtaining the equipment and material for capillary glucose measuring at home. As a result, the use of capillary glucose self-monitoring at home to gain benefits from this technology remains a challenge for primary health care in the city under study.

Conclusion
==========

Based on the results, it can be concluded that, with regard to the structure, most of the health professionals were not appropriately trained and were not familiar with the criteria for registering the users in the Program. The process indicators showed that, in comparison with the physicians, adherence levels to official protocols were higher among the nurses. What the outcome indicators is concerned, 86.4% of the patients and 81.3% of the professionals assessed the Program positively. On the whole, through the constructed assessment indicators, it could be identified that one of the main objectives of the Program, the development of self-care skills for diabetes patients on insulin, has not been achieved.

[^1]: P-value, chi-square test
